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Specific Care Question:
For the patient in the ICN (neonate, infant) who is mechanically ventilated, does the method of securing an endotracheal tube (ETT) or other ETT cares (identification of tube depth, documentation of tube position, methods of turning the patient) influence unplanned extubations?

Question Originator:
L. Harte, PharmD, CPHQ, Quality Improvement and Improvement Academy Director

Plain Language Summary:
Background
Babies who are in the Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU) may need an endotracheal tube (ETT) inserted to help them breathe. A primary goal of caregivers is to ensure the ETT stays in place. Making sure an ETT does not change position is a challenge. There are many reasons why an ETT may become dislocated: patient movement such as turning the baby or changing a diaper may change the head position and therefore the ETT position. Donn, Khuns & Lawrence (1980) reported that when the skull and upper cervical spine are flexed, extended, or rotated the ETT position is altered. Drool and other fluids can weaken the stickiness of tape used to secure the ETT.

If an ETT is not in the right place, the tube may fall out which is called an unplanned extubation (UPE). NICU caregivers have tried many things to make sure the ETT stays in place. The aim of this synopsis was to analyze published papers, and report on the successful methods used to keep ETTs in place.

Study characteristics
The search for suitable studies was completed in CINAHL November 2017 and PubMed December 2017. Nancy Allen, MS, MLS, RD, LD reviewed the 69 titles and abstracts found in the search and identified 17 articles believed to answer the question. After an in-depth review seven articles answered the question. See Table 1 for excluded studies.

Key results
The purpose of this review is to summarize countermeasures, or interventions, that have been used to reduce unplanned extubation rates in NICUs. No RCTs were identified, so meta-analysis could not be performed. The quality of the evidence is very low. The aim of this synopsis is to collect the countermeasures reported in the literature to prevent UPEs. Seven papers identified from the search strategy below described countermeasures to decrease UPE. Countermeasures and the number of papers that reported the actions are in Table 2.

Summary by Outcome:

Literature Summary:
UPE is a patient safety and quality assurance concern. Hatch et al. (2016) listed non-severe and severe adverse events of UPEs (see Table 1). The remainder of the articles from which the countermeasures were gleaned were either reports of quality improvement, evidence based practice, or LEAN projects.

Table 1
Adverse Events Associated with Unplanned Extubations
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Non-severe Events</th>
<th>Severe Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Esophageal intubation with immediate recognition</td>
<td>Esophageal intubation with delayed recognition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oral/airway bleeding</td>
<td>Hypotension that requires any treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difficult bag-mask ventilation</td>
<td>Transition to emergent care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main stem bronchial intubation (confirmed by chest radiograph)</td>
<td>Chest compressions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emesis</td>
<td>Pneumothorax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chest wall rigidity</td>
<td>Direct airway trauma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Death</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Countermeasures were usually bundles of actions; the effect of a single countermeasure cannot be assessed. However, the studies described countermeasures incorporated in the projects, and description and effect can be found in Table 4.

**EBP Scholar’s responsible for analyzing the literature:**
Teresa Bontrager, RN, CPEN, BSME  
Jamie Cailteux, RN, BSN, CPN  
Jennifer Foley, RT(R)(N) CNMT  
Audrey Kennedy, PharmD, BCPS  
Joyce McCollum, RN, CNOR  
Laura McDonald, RN  
Carrie Novak, MS, RD, CSP, LD  
Donna Wyly MSN, RN, PC-PNP, CPNP-AC, ONC

**EBP team member responsible for reviewing, synthesizing, and developing this literature:**  
Nancy Allen, MS, MLS, RD, LD

**Search Strategy and Results:**
- **PubMed:**
  - Search performed on 11/9/2017 ("Airway Extubation"[Mesh] AND "Intubation, Intratracheal"[Mesh]) AND "Infant, Newborn"[Mesh] 2 results  
  - Search performed on 04/28/2017 ("Airway Extubation"[Mesh] AND "Intubation, Intratracheal"[Mesh]) AND "Infant, Newborn"[Mesh] 25 results
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- Search performed on 10/12/2016 ("Airway Extubation"[Mesh] AND "Intubation, Intratracheal"[Mesh]) AND "Infant, Newborn"[Mesh] 0 results
- Search performed on 12/31/2015 ("Airway Extubation"[Mesh] AND "Intubation, Intratracheal"[Mesh]) AND "Infant, Newborn"[Mesh] 15 results

- CINAHL:
  - Search performed on 11/9/2017: [MH "Endotracheal Tubes" AND "Tapes", (Limiters - Published Date: 20151031-20161012); Age Groups: Infant, Newborn: birth-1 month, Infant: 1-23 months 1 result
  - Search performed on 04/28/2017: [MH "Endotracheal Tubes" AND "Tapes", (Limiters - Published Date: 20151031-20161012); Age Groups: Infant, Newborn: birth-1 month, Infant: 1-23 months 0 results
  - Search performed on 10/12/2016: [MH "Endotracheal Tubes" AND "Tapes", (Limiters - Published Date: 20151031-20161012); Age Groups: Infant, Newborn: birth-1 month, Infant: 1-23 months 0 results
  - Search performed on 12/31/2015: [MH "Endotracheal Tubes" AND "Tapes", (Limiters - Published Date: 20050101-20151031); Age Groups: Infant, Newborn: birth-1 month, Infant: 1-23 months 62 results

- Google Scholar:
  - Search performed on 11/9/2017: " Neobar®-endotracheal tube" (Published date 20161012-20170428) -3 results
  - Search performed on 04/28/2017: " Neobar®-endotracheal tube" (Published date 20161012-20170428) -2 results
  - Search performed on 10/12/2016 " Neobar®-endotracheal tube" (Published date 20151231-20161012) -2 results

- Ancestry search on references from Donn (1980) Results 58

Studies included in this review:
- Donn and Kuhns (1980)
- Hatch et al. (2016)
- Hu et al. (2017)
- Longnathan et al. (2017)
- Merkel et al. (2014)
- Powell, Gilbert, and Volsko (2016)

Studies not included in this review with rationale for exclusion:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study ID</th>
<th>Reason for Exclusion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barber (2013)</td>
<td>Narrative review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brinsmead, Inglis, &amp; Ware (2013)</td>
<td>Does not answer the question, considers air leaks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fasano (2012)</td>
<td>Abstract only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grove, Zerweck, Ekholm, Smith, &amp; Koski (2014)</td>
<td>Compares silicone and paper tapes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartrey &amp; Kestin (1995)</td>
<td>Cuffed tubes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hatch et al. (2017)</td>
<td>Does not answer the question, makes association of chronological age, birthweight, and post menstrual age with risk of UPE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunyady, Otto, Christensen, &amp; Jonmarker (2015)</td>
<td>Use of a formula to calculate ETT depth for placement, not ETT maintenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarreau et al. (2000)</td>
<td>It does not talk about taping ETTs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemper, Dullenkopf, Schmidt, Gerber, &amp; Weiss (2014)</td>
<td>Does not answer the question, compares formulas for deciding ET tube depth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kleinman et al. (2010)</td>
<td>2010 PALS Guideline Does not discuss securing ET tubes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lange, Jonat, &amp; Nikischin (2002)</td>
<td>Naso-tracheal intubations; CMH uses orotracheal intubation in the NICU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millan et al. (1986)</td>
<td>Compares risk of aspiration orotracheal vs. naso-tracheal intubation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy et al. (2014)</td>
<td>Compares the number of ETT manipulations and VAP rates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmolzer &amp; Roehr, (2014)</td>
<td>Goal was to identify ways other than chest radiograph to assess ETT placement. Did not identify any studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silva, Reis, Aguiar, &amp; Fonseca, (2013)</td>
<td>Did not identify any studies that addressed strategies to prevent UPEs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wang, Kuo, &amp; Lee (2011)</td>
<td>Report is on a formula for estimating tube depth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiss, Gerber, &amp; Dullenkopf (2005)</td>
<td>Authors were evaluating a product they developed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiss et al. (2006)</td>
<td>Not the correct age</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Method Used for Appraisal and Synthesis:
The Cochrane Collaborative computer program, Review Manager (RevMan 5.3) was used to synthesize the included studies.

Updated April 2015, June 2015, Jan 2018
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Figure 1. Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses (PRISMA)^b

Records identified through Database searching \((n = 167)\)

Additional records identified through other sources
Ancestry search from Donn 1980 \((n = 58)\)

Records after duplicates removed \((n = 225)\)

Records screened \((n = 225)\)

Records excluded \((n = 199)\)

Full-text articles assessed for eligibility \((n = 26)\)

Full-text articles excluded, with reasons \((n = 19)\)

Studies included in qualitative synthesis (systematic review) \((n = 7)\)

Studies included in quantitative synthesis (meta-analysis) \((n = 0)\)
Unable to pool findings


For more information, visit [www.prisma-statement.org](http://www.prisma-statement.org).
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Table 2. Countermeasures and Number of Papers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Countermeasures</th>
<th>Number of Papers</th>
<th>References</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standardization of method of tube securement (taping method or use of a device like Neobar®)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Crezee et al. (2017); Fontanez-Nieves et al. (2016); Hu et al.; (2017); Longnathan et al. (2017); Merkel et al. (2014); Powell et al. (2016)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standardization of process for repositioning patients (two staff members)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Barber, (2013); Crezee et al. (2017); Fontanez-Nieves et al. (2016); Merkel et al. (2014); Powell et al. (2016)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real time analysis of each UPE event</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Powell et al. (2016); Fontanez-Nieves et al. (2016); Merkel et al. (2014)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedside cards with ETT information</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Fontanez-Nieves et al. (2016); Merkel et al. (2014)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Documentation of ETT at designated times</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Fontanez-Nieves et al. (2016); Hu et al. (2017)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical restraints- e.g. mittens</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Merkel et al. (2014); Silva et al. (2013)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direct caregiver communication - handoffs</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Crezee et al. (2017); Powell et al., (2016)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standardizing head position at chest x-ray</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Crezee et al. (2017); Powell et al. (2016)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simulation lab demonstrated proficiency of ETT taping</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Fontanez-Nieves et al. (2016)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Days since last UPE” display on unit</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Merkel et al. (2014)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekly assessment of ETT placement</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Powell et al. (2016)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standardized process for addressing tube migration whenever noted</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Powell et al. (2016)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3 Characteristics of Studies

Donn 1980

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Methods</th>
<th>Case study</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Participants</td>
<td>Setting: US Number participants not randomized): 1 Number who completed the study: 1 Gender: Male Age: term newborn with standard ET tube placement, 24 hours after he expired on second day of life Inclusion criteria: n/a Exclusion criteria: n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interventions</td>
<td>Radiographs of an intubated neonatal cadaver in various positions.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Outcomes

Results in agreement with adult studies: the tube tip moves caudad (towards the carina) with flexion, and cephalad towards the glottal opening) with extension. Lateral rotation causes the tube tip to move cephalad as well. There was no movement of the reference marker in relation to the maxilla, indicating that the tube remained stationary at its site of fixation to the mouth.

Notes

The mandible should be included in chest radiographs when evaluating ETT placement. A flexed neck, in an anteroposterior radiograph as the tech slides a cassette beneath the neonate, the tube tip will be too low in the trachea. The subsequent movement of the ETT to a higher position in the trachea may result in inadvertent extubation. Conversely, an extended neck, may show the tube too high in the trachea. Subsequent advancement of the tube with the neck in neutral position may result in inadvertent intubation of the right main bronchus.

Lai 2014

Methods
Cochrane Collaborative Review. Literature search from 1966 to June 2013 complete

Participants
Included randomized and quasi-randomized control trials of infants who were intubated for mechanical ventilation in the NICU and the topic was methods to secure ETT tubes.

Brown 1988
McCann 1988
McLean 1992
Volsko 1998
Conley 1989

Only the Volsko 1998 (abstract only) used the scaffold device (Neobar®). The Neobar® group had fourteen infants randomized and the tape group had eighteen infants.

Interventions
None reported

Outcomes
Could not be perform a meta-analysis - the quality of the five studies was low, overall. The most common outcome was unplanned extubations.
No study reported on the need for re-intubation, proportion of mal-positioned ETT or tube slippage.
Adverse effects reported include
• Mortality
• Peri-oral or skin trauma
• Tube re-taping

Results from Volsko (1998) on Neobar®

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Extubations rate per 100 ventilation days</th>
<th>Extubations rate per 100 intubated days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Neobar® Group</td>
<td>4.8</td>
<td>No difference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape group</td>
<td>15.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes
Summary of the included studies
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### Interventions and Reported Results from the Included Studies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study</th>
<th>Intervention</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Crezee et al. (2017)   | - Double opposing "Y" cloth tape method for securing the ETT  
- Two care providers for turning, repositioning, or moving patients  
  - Care providers defined as: (a) respiratory therapist, (b) nurse, (c) physician, or (d) neonatal nurse practitioner (NNP)  
  - Maintain midline head position with neutral chin position during chest radiograph unless contraindicated  
  - Standard time for ETT security assessment: (a) admission, and (b) post-operative  
  - "Difficult Airway" designation made by physician or NNP included in handoff reporting tools  
  - UPE Huddle tool to review any UPE by the end of the 12-hour shift in which it occurred | - UPE rate decreased from 1.15/100 intubated days (2013) to .54/100 intubated days (2014), a 53% decrease. |
| Fontanez-Nieves et al. (2016) | - Double opposing "Y" cloth tape method for securing the ETT using 1’ standard porous tape  
  - Bedside cards with ETT size and appropriate depth insertion  
  - Increases ETT taping education  
  - Documenting ETT at each care time  
  - Two care providers for handling, turning, repositioning, or moving patients  
  - Real-time analysis of each UPE within 48 hours of the event | - UPE rate decreased form 16.1/100 intubated days (2012) to 4.5 UPE per 100 intubated days (2013), a 72% decrease from baseline. |
| Hu et al. (2017)        | - Developed ETT assessment checklist  
  - Create and post alert signs for high risk of UPE  
  - RRT to assess and document security of ETT each shift | - UPE rate decreased from 2.3 UPE/100 intubated days pre-interventions (May 2016) to .36 UPE/100 intubated days post interventions (Oct 2016), 85% decrease from baseline. |
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Recommendations</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Lai, Inglis, Hose, Jardine, & Davies (2014) | o Create standard practices of care and/or protocols  
  o Implement Standard practices of care and/or protocols (assessed by videotape)  
  o Standard practices of care and/or protocols are documented | |
| Longnathan et al. (2017) | o Could not perform a meta-analysis because the methods of securing ETT were to dissimilar | UPE decreased from 1.47/100 intubation days (2011) to 1.17/100 intubation days (2013), a 20% decrease from baseline. |
| Merkel et al. (2014) | o At least two licensed professional staff members participate in re-taping and securing ETTs, weighing patients, or transferring the patient  
  o Placement of alert cards for high risk of UPE, the security of the ETT at last assessment, depth of the ETT at the gum line, assessed by nursing and respiratory care during routine care  
  o Real-time analysis of UPE at the time of the event  
  o Display of days since last UPE  
  o Placement of mittens or socks on the hands of infants > 34 weeks post menstrual age | UPE decreases from 2.4/100 intubation days (2009) to 0.6/100 intubation days in (2013), a 75% decrease from baseline. |
| Powell et al. (2016) | o Two caregivers for any movement that requires turning the head  
  o Weekly ETT position related to the patient’s growth  
  o Simultaneous RN/RT assessments first assessment of the shift  
  o Process for addressing ETT migration  
  o ETT re-securement after assessment of tape integrity  
  o Standardize head position during chest radiographs  
  o All UPEs triggered a chart review | UPEs decreased from 3.8/100 intubation days (2012) to 2.7/100 intubated days (2014), a 29% decrease from baseline. |
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